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'ySlstietrmiiber .,Lily dear, ,
The mill by, the old bill side,

• Wliere'Wettsed togo in the summer time
And Wateh the foamy tide;

Ahd.toss the Wires oftnotbeach,
. oas fitelbresstAm amOotMgd bright,
Whorl they. FAgated away. like emeralds,

14,a !loot' dgolden light I
Lily dear t

And tivo miller, lore, with his slouchy cap,
And,wyes of the mildest gray, .

Plodding shout his dusky work,
'hingingthe live-Tont day !

And the coat that hung on the rusty nail,
With many a motley patch,

And the rude olddoor, withitebroken
And the string, and the wooden latch !

Lily dear

And Me waterwheel, with its giant arms, ,

Dashing the beaded spray,
And the weeds it pulled from thesand below',

And twined In' deden-away';
And the sleepers, lily, with mosseso'ergrown,

Like Sentinels stood in pride,
Breasting the waves, where Methinks of time

Wore made in the old mill's side,
Lily, dear !

Lily, the mill is torn sway.
And a factory, dark and high,

Looms like a tower, end puffs its smoke
Over the clear blue sky :

And the stream is turned away above,
And the bed of the river bare,

And the beech is withered, bow and trunk,
And stands I ike a sepulchre there—

Lily, dear !

And the miller. Lily, is dead and genet
He sleep in the Nile below :

I saw his atone in winter time,
tinder a drift of snow :

But now the willow is green again,
And Ale wind is *oft and still :

I and you a sprig to remind you, love,
Of him and the dear old mill,

Lily dear !

There never was as earthly
dream.

There never was an earthly dream
Of beauty and delight,

That mingled not too anon with clouds,
As sun•rays with th• night ;

Thatfaded not from that fond heart
Where onceit loved to stay,

And let that heart-more desolate --
,-

For having felt its sway.
There never was igiad bright rye

But it was dimmed by tears,
Caused by such grief as ever dull

The sunshine ofour years.
We look' upon the sweetest flower,

'Tis withered soon and gone;
We glee dpon s star to find

But darkness where it shown.

There never was it-noble heart,
A mind of worth and power,

Thathad not in this changing world,
Pain, misery, for its dower ;

The laurel on the brow had hid
From many a careless eye,

The sorrel of the soul within,
Its blight and agony.

There never wan—thang.gann9ll4,..
Oa earth a precious aprrng,

Whose water to the fevered lips
Unfailing we may bring ;

All changeth on this troubled shore,
Or pasaeth from the eight ;

0, for the world where joy and peace
Reign u eternal light !

GICNTLEXAN.—Whoever is open, loyal,
and true, whoever is of humane and affa-
ble demeanor; whoever is honorable in
himself, and in his judgment of others, and
requires no law but his word to make him
fulfil an engagement, such a man is a gen-
tleman. and ;Rich a man may be found a-
mong the tillers of the ground.—De Vire.

We have teen a good meny attempted portrai-
tures of a I,entlemart, but none coming up more
fully to our ideal than the above. Thousands of
mere conventional creatures, who think they are

gentlemen, would do well to read it, and by stip

dyieg it, endeavorto comprehend Its truthfulness.

M*. Soon, late presiding genius over
the 000keriei of the far-famed Reformed
Club, London,.has just brought forward
an invention—a cooking move, with all
its belongings, sufficiently small to be car-
ried in theliocket ; a first-rate thing for a
pienic:.party.

HAD will bet you a bottle of
wine that you shall descend from the chair
before I ask. you twice." "Done!" said the
gentleman, who seemed determined not to
obey the summons so speedily. "Come
down !" "I will not I" was the reply.
"Then stop until I ask you a second time."
The gentleman. having no desire to retain
his position till that period, came down
from the chair and paid the wager.'

URONNT APPRAL /OR "New SUBRCRI.
anas."—A WesternEditor announces that
his better half had the previous day presen-
ted him with "a twelfth little responsibil-
ity," and immediately below makes ' the
following appeal, which we hope was duly
responded lot

"Alloce.aatiecribere wantedat (his office I"
Alfeticonftic lona. "RVIDOLPII.Z—Manyan, „

ecdotal have been told bearing pretty
hard °pea the late John Randolph, some
lihollyiltilitione,oilers not. Amongthem
ie.the following r.

"Po otte Occasion; when tne subject of
making,appropriationsfor public buildings
Will.Ancittrconsidenttion inCongress, Mr.ItitgdoiOhrose, and as usual,spokein
position. to W.-appropriations had been
frequendrasked and as frequently grant.
ed—inat still the buildings went up withp
ettitilthi pitce-she wanted to see the end of

1.10:1141 This purpose, he moved to refer
ine*utgeot te the committee of unfinished
buoineae. . A • workman in the gallery
close by irritated at the opposition Mr. R.
'hadahOwn to what was to constitute his
.qpiimind, unable to bear this taunt,
dried oat le a voice somewhat like jr.s
stan4,l,toitra, Mr. Speaker, that the gen-
'llertanbereferred to thesame committee."
This severe retort upon the ill-formed and
bird► tirade Orator from Virginia; set the
Ni'Mlft!gonse in a roar, and the sargest-at
IdiomRae immediately dispatched to ar-
reek the offender, but lie disappeared and
eoukl not be found.

Cervrer. PUNIBUNIXNT.-^Tile COMMit.
tee al the' Legislature of Connecticut, on
atat plul'of the Governor'sMessagerole. vng10eitintal Tiunishment, have made an

kborete and powerful repnrt in favor of
the +substitution of life imprisonment for
the death penalty.

, . •

ItrAl the hay hirsest now at hand, and
.6aytntkinlev &boat to be commenced, we copy
the following arilele relating to the cuttingnfgeiss
and euring•hay'frorn the "Agriettitarirt," Far-
mers, read.

GUTTING GRASS A.ND CURING HAY.
This must dependon the kinds ofgrass

cultivated. Timothy affords nearly dou-
ble the quantity.or nutriment, if 'cut after
the seed',lnts formed, instead of while in
flower, and' it is then much more relished
by horses and aportion oftbe.stock. This
grass, therefore, should never be cut for
them, except when the seed is foxmed.—
The proper time for harvesting is.between
the milk and dough state. when it will
nearly ripen after cutting. Orchard grass,
on the other hand, although possessiug
two-sevenths more nutritive value for hay
in the seed, yet it is more tender, and
Much preferred by stock, when cut in the
flower,.and as it continues to grow rapid-
ly afterward, it should be always cut at
that time. Even a few days will make an
important difference in the value of grass,
when cut for hay. The kind of grass,
and the stock to which it is to be fed, can-
not. therefore, be too closely noted, to de-
note the precise moment when the grass
will best. subserve the purpose for which
it is intended.

Many farmers do not consider the
scorching effects of our cloudless June and
July suns, and the consequence is, that
hay i 0 too much dried in this country.—
'Unless the grass be, very thich and heavy
it willgenerally cure sufficiently when ex-
posed in the swath fur two days, When ;
shook, or stirred out, it should remain in
this condition beyond the first day, or id
will thus lose much of its nutritive juices; 1
nor should dew or rain be permitted to fall
upon it unless in cocks. It is better, after
partially drying, to expose it for three or
four days in this way, and as soon as pro-
perly cured, place it under cover. It is a
good practice to salt hay when put up, as

it is thus secured against damage from oc-
casional greenness; and there is no waste

of the salt, as it serves the double object
after curing the hay, of furnishing salt to
the cattle and-the manure.heap. • •

Clover should be cut after having fully
blossomed and assumed a brownish hue.—
By close cutting more forage is secured,
and the clover afterWard springs more ra-
pidly and evenly. The swath, unless
very heavy, ought never to be stirred open,
but allowed to wilt on the top. It may
then be carefully turned over, and when
thus partially cured placed in high slen-
der cocks, and remain till sufficiently dry
to remove into the barn. Clover may be
housed ina much greener state, by spread-
ing evenly ovevit in the mow from ten to
twenty quarts of salt per ton. Some add
a bushel, but this is more_ than is either
necessary fur the clover, or judicious fir
.the stock ,consuntiAg i44•the purgative
effects of too much satt-iltduce a wasteful
consumption of the forage. A mixture of
alternate layers of dry straw with the clo-
ver, by absorbing its juices. answers the
same purpose, while it materially improves
the flavor of the straw for fodder.

UNTIMELY SITTING or Ileivs.-11 is the
sentiment of some benevolent persons.
that hens should always be permitted to
sit when they are disposed to do so. If
they were in a state of nature, this would
undoubtedly he a safe rule, as they would
then hatch one and perhaps at most two
broods, But the hen, when domesticated,'
and fed artificially, becomes a factitious
being, and Is no longer governed. by nat-

ural instinct merely; as in her wild state,

','very one 'familiar with the breeding of
fowls, welt knows that they will sit, ifper ,
mined, in almost every month in the year.
Fancy brooders may have the time and
patience to take care of a brood of young
chickens in January ; but the farmer who
must have a constant eye to profit, cannot.
ChiCkens in central Now York, should
never be hatched liter than the first of
September. I once had a brood bf six-
teen chickens, hatched the Middle of Sep-
tember, many or which died of a cold chill
on the 2d of December, although they
were treated with ordinary care.

The ordinary notion ,that late chickens
I lay earlier than early chickens, is, I half
think, true. It seems at first sight, physi-
ologically improbable. Possibly the rea-
son may be, 'that they do not become so ,
fat as earlier ~cliioens. It becomes a
question.' of interest thou to everyfarmer,
how' he can most cheaply and readily pre-
vent the sitting of hens at unusual seasons,
The following Suggestions, which I saw
substantially in some book, many years
since, will beer repetition. I have myself
practisedthem for live or six years, and
know their value. iThe treatment consists
in putting the hen wishing wait, in 'Close
quarters,,where she has light, food and
water, but no strata, and where she can
see her assuciatee.. Three 'or foOr days
confinement here will be "sufficient, She
may 'then be liberated and 'Will soon begin
to lay again.—Cullivater. - •

Rtivsr.s n Wrr.—A • speaker who. un-
derstands himself, will give his audience
nteaslonlY an item of wit. It gives, the
Mind a neccessary stirobluit, and better ,at-

tiintion will;lie given to whathe has to say.
'The Irish nitiott;'lrilfieit"pulary dsys be,
fore they knew ofslaVery Lind 'oppression,
verb a renier:ltablelwitty OA-tple—aind•it is,
not ettinguiehedyet. Theriseervoarried,
it to the ltistiption liport ewir lambi

pne men' thought,he sraukt7:be
mote ivittyytttanx,e•reit, sad his Iltbs

View, 1.11•4:: •

As snug— ~-,hr.‘.
• • • 4, 1101411!.,:

Another Irishmenagar; itiAsof thou t
he woultlbeetihato 110,btl,ftrd0*/AO= Or
lowing for.thahead-Inane'S. breve

' . ,

. ,Susitter, 1
Than the& ~I,cator. 4*mi."

This is wit, end was never, told, or
thought of when it did not produce a mirth-
ful feeling. If you WV arose, think' , of 1
this story. Mirth begets mirth. It,is the
best tt ing to preserve , health. Itcell hard-'
ly be maintained without it. Instead Ora
doctor, have a hearty laugh, and ofleit.—
„It is cheaper, itdoes more good, and leaves
you in a better condition.

--
:g. ! •
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•VEItTYSEURG' PA.FRIDAY,EVENING/ ."'' "'

', .1 ' "" ' • 1", , JO- ~•,.;,.,

0)!I,.1a1 On I.ro fl.l 14 1 4,,"

'Entitlf VAN' 1:0' ins tl'ammul., ---The
fdllowing anecdote is related of mi. Wil-
lard, the venerable'clock maker, of gas-
uan..when on_a isisit at the _White Abuse.
in Madisone administration, where he was
treated by that,,excellent president with
Much more attention than his want of
time usually allowed; for Mri Willard
WasW quite as reiriarkahle in his wit% way
as the 'Cheif Magistrate himself. Mr.
Madison took great pains to shimlilt- 1m the
plants and flowers, mentioning theirscien-
tific names as he went along. Mr. Wil-
lard who was ignorant of Botany, felertith-
er ill at ease under his want ofknowledge,
and did not fully recover his self-posses-
sion until returning to the President's pri-
vate parlor he was Shown a clock of very
costly and curious workmanship, and ask-
ed if he could put it in gond repair. With
the quiet smile peculiar to, him, he remov-

' ed the works from the case,,and in a few
minute* their multitudinous parts were
scattered in apparently hopeless confusion
overihe President's' table. "My friend,
my friend, my good friend I" exclaimed
Mr, Madison, "what haie you done 1"--
..Ah I" replied Mr. Willarulooking over
his glasses, and chuckling with inward de-
light, "when you talked about Botany, I
was wound up hard, Sir, andstopped, Sir;
but here I am at home." A low minutes
sufficed him to put the wonderful clock

Itogether again, and set agoing, to the no lit-
tleadmiration and amusement of his distin-
guished host. Mr. Madison aperwards
told the story of Mr. Willard and the clock

' with infinite gusto.
_ .

Ts TILE EARTH FULL OF SEEDC—The
fact that the earth or soils brought up
from different depths of the earth have,
when exposed to the sun or air, become
covered with vegetation, has led many to
suppose thauthe whole earth, from centre
to circumference, is full of seeds. This
cannot be the case ; but there are, never-
theless, remarkable instances of the fact
above named. We once threw upa lot of
coarse gravel, late in the fall, from a depth
of nearly ten feet 'early the next'apring it

C.overo,lv!_tli
very luxuriantly. The greatest depths we
ever heart} of seeds being buried we find
in a recent exchange paper. In boring
for water lately, at w.lCingstrm upbrt the

someThames, soeea`rtti as brought up from
the depth of three hiutdred and sixty feet.
This earth was carefully covered with a

hand-glass, to prevent the possibility of any
other seeds heing deposited upon it; yet,
in a short time, plants vegetated from it.—=
Laglish Paper.

elfrAP Possum.—We le•arn fmni the
Pennsylvanian, that the Post Office com-
mittie of the Senate, of which Mr. Rusk
is Chairman, have presented a report on
the subject, accompanied by, a bill, the
rates upon which are as follows:

Sec. I. Half ounce letters, two cents
for any distance within the United States,
if prepaid, and live cents if not pre-paid.

Sec. 3. Provides for boxes of deposit,
and carriers in large cities at onecent per
letter, pm-paid.

Sec. 3. Newspapers saltines nt present
Handbills to be charged as letters.

Sec. 4. Franking privilege abolished.-,
Expenses of all Congressional matter to
be charged to the contingent fund, and
paid out of it.

Sec. b. The Post gager General to
draw upon the Treasury for deficiencies.
under certain limitations. Circulars are
to be charged theesme as letters. News-
papers of less than one thousand square
inches( if delivered within the State where
printed, half a cent per copy if•nut of. the
State, one cent.

es, .

.
.AGRICULTI,IIO ufito.—lly the 'agri-

.

celloral report of Ohio, ft *aerial's that two
counties, Clermont and rHarilson,kodu-
ced an aggregate value' of crops last year
amounting to $2,483,000, which, deduct-
ting 8 per cent. for rent of landed capital,
the Cincinnati Atlas says, will give every
able-bodied man in those counties seventy
cents per day,. for every working day in
the year, besides his house, board and
comforts.

A Frenchman lota heard the phratie,i've
got other fish to fry.' and learned its appli-
cation. One day a friend invited him to
go and' walk, and tteing otherwise( engageci
he thought of the above expression; and
gave it a little alleredt "Excuse me to-
day Sit, /*lust go' andft 7 somefish!'

'fur. PENNSYLVaNIA Rstbaosty, es was
previously annommed, wits opened, on
14ritlay, last to Huntingdon,, ton miles far-
ther, arid one hundred miles from Harris-
burg.

Resolve to do a thing, end it is morethan
half done. Half resolve to do it, and it
will remain forever • nneeeemplislied.

TROUBLKOOMX Contututi,—ter•
Waiting. in one of his lectures. given late-
ly, remarked that there were a great many
persons who, had ,,not the slightest know-
ledge of the, human frame, or the 'lO,lll that
flesit.is heir to," while they wore, appar-
trolly,pretty well informed on.' . most ant);
jetts.• To E prove' his assertion. be said
that Ifttvne• met a lady poseesaell ofgreat
conversational ,powete, and,lwas disputed
to think het rather iiittelligent, till. it,the
cktstrul the colloquy between ,them one
'afternoon, she Wonted I, ,,•o..liactott• what
subject dole* leeturerupoe to.night,!"..4-
4rerWevirtmlatiostuf,th ablootf.lllo replied.
,t4Alt, theto,4 ,shitileertainly Owl,"

•

wits thle huly, , entuttntallottfsVer,L Ague
drit ltmslisd,,,rioll& Mal curn-I

Ida/b /ow! iTheifeetor ,was aatis-
&Oa! „. „ toll . 1 , •-

Wtfplitilitate ordiutreniet'itl'Hirt
thin Manllif in hieWad that° imivt-
ir ill 'fief ietirs 'tad 'vre 'bait 91i our'ui a,

Admit nothing vroithoo , studying, god
judging.it s rsnottoce,the .liogmas of the
sehosalk an& seek. sgoth- iD4ho lightof rea-
son.

Wit learn our vArtuairroth 'the 6010 m
friends 'witolOve 'our Hatt from our
enualy who hate. ue.

There' hasn't been an • editor shot in
Vicksburg, Mss,,for levant! months ! •

WiIiGITATEM4I;IVENTION.
The annual cemdention of delegatea,e-

lected by the Whig. , oftthe various dis-
tricts of the State of Pennsylvania, assem-
bled in Philadelphlti4 on Wedneada3i the
19th inst., in the upper, Ealoen of the Chi-

nese Museum building: The attendance,
was large,iind the bettyfeeling appeared to
prevail. • •

At 11 &clock, Clen. ,E. C. Wilson§ of
Venango county, nulled;the Convention to
order, and upon his,motinn, David, Leech,
Esq:,-of Armstrong county, was 'called to
the chair as temporary President.

C. O. Loomis, of Allegheny. was then,
on motion appointed Seey, but declined.

R. L. Johnston, of Cambria, was then,
on motion appointed Secretary, am! An-
thony S. Ely, of Lebanon, Assistant-tlec-

.rotary.
, The roll of delegates .was called, and a
debate springing up on a motion‘thst no
substitute be appointed for any absent tlele.
gate, who does'ino,t reside in the district
or county he is called .upon to repre-
sent. This was argned for the resolution
by Messrs. Clyde, of.Dauphin. Bauman,
of Washington, Carey, of Mercer, Gib-
bons. of Philadelphia ; end against it by
Messrs. Loomis, of 11.14heny, W ditto, of
Venaugo, oornyn, of Huntingdon,...,

Mr. Johnston of Erie, moved to.lsy the
sobjeet on thelable lor the present. winch
was agreed to by a division, yeas, 67, nays
not counted, as 07 is a majority, of 123 a
full delegation.

Mr. Johnston then moved that .the , tin-
ditiputed delegates talteAliiii

Mr- Loomis, of Erie, movetl ,the ap-
pointment of a Committee, equivalent to
the representation in the. State Senate,. to
report officerti for the permanent organiza-
tion of the Convention—the members, to
be selected by the Delegatesfrom the Sen-
atorial districts respectfully, which was a-
dopted.

After this the Convention adjourned tin,

til 3 1-2, P. M.
At the re-convening of the delegates the

following gentlemen were reportcd as per-
manent officers of the meeting, and unani-
mously concurred in :

President—DANlEL. M. SMYSER,
or 'Adams.

Vice presidentaL--Cen. Edwin C. Wil-
son of Venango county; Oen. 'John B.'
Howe! of Fayette ; H. If. Wilkins of Alle-
gheny ; J. B. Salisbury of Susquehanna;
John U. Adams of Bradford iMoicie Pow:
nail ofLancaster ;John liatisinen Of Wash-
ington ; J. H. Irwin ofLyclitnltig; .r. W.
Kerr of Dauphin ; O. 112Wheelerlie'Cor.;
hon ;J. B. Messimer of "Bucks! Alex.
King of Bedford ; B. Hartshorne of Clear !
'field ;Wm. Peacock of Berke :AIL Prick
of Montour; J. hi. Crawford of Laurence;

W Stokes of Philadelphia county ,z
H. Kothermel ofthe City; T. L.
cart of Cumberland ; Geo.-A:stein of Frank-
lin ; John McMullin of 'Montgomery 1e.,.
Hough ofYork. '

Secretaries-C. W. 'Burton , Cravic
ford ;T, Wilson of Blair A. ,o(
libation ; J. H. 'McClintock of Perm,

The President elect was therreentinetedr fe the chair; and in a short addreee l!rePlete
with good sense and.gehhine.hearty,Whig
.Sentimenicreturried,hidthenkslor•the hand:
or eonferrednpon 41e saiitthat. he
felt gratifiettitt the honor •Conferred' upOn
hini, and 'hoped that the ConVention would
'be eherecterised by a harmony which
Would redound to' the honorof the Whig
party and to the advantage crf ,the. State.—
At the ciintslusien et 'hir.remarks they
were greeted-by load applansed

The resolution offered'ln' the morning
•telative io substitute deVegateirsintil• .resi.;
ding in the district ' they Mptesent..Was,
then, called up; and adopted by .a • -large
majority.'

A. K. Corp', of liutstingdom mo-
ved tat a committeeof 11 be appointed. to
prepare resolutiona expretufiee of,Ibb eon•
amens of the • Ooneention. ,: r.. , .

An ametulrnein•was uttered by llifr.Glib4
bona. of Philadelphia, making the, number
et.the Constreittee,B3, equal, te the another'
of members of,the Stale Stinate4 , •

On this•amenthment tha yeas 21nd nos
were willed,and .were fallaws•-•ayos 62 j
tiara liO., '

The resolution was thenrulopiell unan-
imous'', and the "President melt dirteued
to appoinethe committee. . I

Mr,,W, W. Petilioso..of- Crunberlirod;'
then, in appropriate•terms:, anneuneed,the
demise.of James M. Po wort/lateCanal
Commissioner of Penneylvaniow lbe de,
livered An, elegAnt euligium ,oer ebe Orme
ter and servieelrofithe detlooo4tuttl:offer
-0 the f9Pf0tw44111949111i9P4.11!4#1,1410f.0/4. .A I.6e.ft.

g.f,9,!Y.e0.,, uktffonlY9llllPiieerrs,,,wiarnemslite early Ils=o,or VP • 149",14,2Yfirre41"!hOart el 051011, w}vope,cl get
-down in the prime`able, to the wk.vigoroto

INfeVY,A,9lll4tlieedimpertin.servicesq,hirtkoF.pecttfpno be,!l?4detorcareer
,K4h€l Ai ?ex, net , only
¢4,his'friends; but by Pennsylvania. 'We
irlopm for him who possessed all the attri•
butes, of cum., We mourn for hint as a
faithful, honest, high minded, public Berl
vont, a zealous Pennsylvanian, a disinter-
ested,,eolf:sacra'heing patriot.

On motion of Mr. Dickey, the conven-
it!Vit proceeded to make nominations

r the several offices of Canal Commis•
Trier; ,Auditor General, and Surveyor
General.

For Canal Commissioner, Messrs John
Strohm, William R. Sadler, Joshua Dun-
gan, Sherman D. Phelps, Gideon D. Ball,
Henry M. Fuller Morgan 1,. Reese, and
Matthew Cartright, were named. •

For Auditor General, Messrs, John Al-
lisCin, Thomas -E. Coehrim, Andrew G.
Hurley, Joules M. Pollock, Diivid Mc.

Imdieria, mittepsiatiOt..' :wi Andielite:enviiii; weAl named: % ''"l :0"' 11 ' ,
Poe hdeveyor denbret Metlitgi4 haffiti!'Henderson...4 ThntnaW ' Mt' tai d.l Alt*,

Minkirinkili-4(liUsielr,,- ,ltiiii4ltTefOr:
Richatd !rein, Henry W. 'elliftlet."B"Ohn
M. POrtertiy; :rind ...lbhA Anitlenrciii ',Wins,
niwiti. ~ trr .t t W; r ,'k } 1 'CI 14,01111

SnitioiqUeritlr the itattilfilnfritelteliii§llll;
Pollock., thluk4tY.'kni;lnklinti lFtikri'inste:
witlidraWnv and Massnel4Didtt4lfiltntlm
placed in nominationifOrAnditoall3kettentl.-

1, ,Afteo.a isherrt Ahrisussion anti aroincroui
motions.'shatCuirsentir4lth,on mo-
tion of bic.niekey_ ~tre ballot,
'fora candidein; for Canal ,ComtniesisObr,,,
which,resultedtwa folhsvis r• .1,14 ) ~,,,,,,,

1sittehmi, 0 1 "- . .1, , , ,1.. i, is i

• Rheili, ; . co., . , fir , ,.I .. 4, '449Pholpo,, . 1 1 •

1 c luitgrriit rf ~i , 4,•-,11 ; 1 Olt'
Adam uotiot oigo ori ,; , to . I 'I•2

'

W. ,Wilkinao. I; 1., ..; ,..-x.r.i• tr +.4 ,r,l/r.

There being-no choicevfortherrballoting)
was Ipottpcned until"next day: ~, r . i

, The Presideht 'then vippotriiid the' nab.;
joined committeewitrestelutinial' rr''.

I. A X. Colityn, ChW. Onelii, Cliiirtee Clitibehil /4
John Wit:token; Joh* .10. Vimeed , Andinw2Oil.

i more, Lloyd4reolc,it M'llvaiso, Aohrt 0 ouch-
sir*, Jimo,4hRkch,,o ,ntekff, jobs Killing r.Jahn'l4endrickn,AWhitninn,CB ,Friek.'M

! c' stereo., Samuel it'Wood, 4 . J Ifeitlphill;rll
nieiffer, A Viano Wilittn. Joitn'lliitigh, A-i0••,
whorl, W 'llia noßatlen ofFranklin, David Leinehk
J U }town, John Bowman. G GLoorniot H g
Maniple. GideonJ Dolli J M COvflordo,gchNin
C Wilson. ,

The convention then afijonotti4 unit' pc.it
morning at 8. 11 o'clogka .

Thursday AfoKaiiii, pi, o dock, A. M.
,

The convention having re-atwevehled.,ltte
liamea of. Messrs. Strohm, Hall, poTt-
wriiht, Phelps stoildrittjeger, were , ,With-
drawn, and ,the ectirvoll4ollZ,prO9,o4ell-, 16
ballot for 0404 ,cogipuis,iipw.w*lsulied in the nomination of JaSlPit,L.pty:N.,
giz, ,iL Of, ,13148 904ty by the roYow!Ag:

Joshua 17ungan, oitiecka .n7tastisa.
Nr..Depgan wan.thereupoodeOlgo4thi

nomineeof thp.,Conveolion,loi. Ate 94,95i0
Canal Cotortnasioner., land lo3Pliinhof
I)lr.Killinger, the nomination, -was *eta:,
remedy ratified and confrrinod,hy this scieiventiou. , , •
• Mr. Oorpyn then thrived that tbe, Con-

,

vention proceed to, ballot for a candidate
for Surveyor. General, Wiiiclt Was agreed
a,, and the Flames of 14adverstrtmninees
having been, itenoutioetic four Wilt:Wags'
were had as follows t

„ 241. Q. Ch.,
Thornaa.Baird„ 18, 5 ,
Jacob Creswell, 20, 40 3/
Joe;ekih Hendereon; 16 It 52” 'HI
Henry W.:Snyder, i 3. ?

Itirhard Irwin. 12 '32' ;40
JarneatMackey,
W alter Hibbard.
Joseph P. (luny„ b ,7
John M. Pomeroy, 7
Marriott Hollie, 8
Alien P. Hibshman, b .•

John Anderson,
====

Whole !ate oat. 110 .1 1. 1 11,0.110
..illecasaiTy tol a choice; 56 '56 56 56
[After the ficet halki(diemisses'effstesinw.

Miskey, lloggy. Pomeroy MOW-1141 d
If ilisturian. were withdraw n,kw >theOnlle•men nominalist them. After. the ;Zd, tile'
names oflgessni.E,gyiler, Cleay ,anl/1114,d;'
were ,also ,arithdrpwa. gad aftar;lbsadi.
thepaine of,Mr, cseswell.l ~,, ~. ~

Upon, thetaqll9,oreoeanAof l'lfere sult of
ale leo,belleAt 49ePP.11-LieliCtliclientgiWo,llIPISII° count.), wee thiclLtrid Atoll ;manna:
ten, and on motion of Mr. Locimiek ,thn
nogiination. wast,unanirsiougly, cosi4ford. ,

N11.,,vps then, moved ,tQ I .,q(ceed, , t ieonminatiqn °kg eartihtleitefor 4644pc, ivi,
ezal, and the motion be50g., 114,090A r;

King withdrew the name ofJohn pir9hin',
of I.:ancouter, iie it esadidatifor tl}lifrft4e•
Mr. Johnsmi,,of,•Dricip.illso efl;tidser ,thlname ofpidloa 3,BA. ixt*go here sug-
gested hy quite a gigabits of delegates the(
it would be better. to,mapert .the noini..'
nation! for. JiudigieCiageraLlihjetiWas ao-
ew'rhegirlifiee, aed, 14, 14t3P r!ltel.her 40=
ditional names,eahnitste , most, 01;ifmn;
however: being subacqn,etilly,..Wkihdree‘e:.
;The. Ptillaiiug,Airayl #rpOly.protoit4ockialthi,
resulting as follows,:

• Ist., ea.
*ni. *itilvison;of Oboist', 21' "+l4
troliii W. smydeir or tilah;' ' '' 20 it
Henry ?di fullet,atrium.; f'+ a J ,'

Thom's' E. Coatirac..entarki • , -•Ia• ,• • •

David M',l4l.olria. of 1101104101110:i i .6 . I

ofVe.PAnic!,„ . 2 8.t.l'reicitt,Of WaYAO. " 8
Aidhii TM*, '

• • 't qt.:4k'

WhObiltateri ' • " .1074 kj 4 'l°'
Nooessesy, a." shs443Pio, r':, •-4 e‘ 6

if,M444*.WMUticiallgO4h4l[The -Osumi of -Ifs4 147Mattrior.-
ran, anti Taney, adiei Ulf
first hallo!l „co

Tilerestilt of the IWO hintspoil*,
sied.:llenry W. Snyder.ofUnionOrse de.
glared thdrnomizateti,(er theoffieerslAu!
ditor'Oeheral, itrtikeh theliest tri Mre King;
the neminatinn,weetionnimehely confirm-
eti'bY !the aciivrontivia, ..J ..~ ~ , . .

~a bleatthen 11,4ioloak at.adjoarnmtne
,until:126.feelook. ;P..,M.. .wee moved by
Meoelettnyttc..ini ordee to arable the emu•
mitts/hurlprepare theirreport.
• i ,:lrite' ,toe'vention rifi4Seetttbled at 12 1-2
n'iloch, ,but:the committee on resolutions
not being, reedy toreport, a.number of mo-
does and resolutions, were introduced and 1
debatedin: regerd to the place of holding
the next convention, all of which were fi-

-1 malty voted down, with the understanding
that the State central committee should
designate the place.

Messrs. John B. Johnson, J. P. Sander-
fiClll, and 0. C. Loomis, wore appointed a
committee to inform the nominees.of the
convention of their . nomination, and the
convention adjourned till 5 o'clock, P. M.

5 O'CLOCK; F. M
Upon the re-assembling of the Conven-

tion at 5 o'clock, Mr., Cornyn, from the
committee on resolutions, submitted to
the convention the following report, which
was read, and on motion of Mr. Loomis,
unanimously adopted : ,

1. Resolved, Thatthis convention, rep-
resenting those who in 'lB4B, gave the

l:i.:,i:~li:cLi`l:sn
j'' InWiti'''lltYLLAWlVlT*
, .; 14 u. Own*:

'INEW SEttllis,-414:P17111?
oit4 11E1

i'd viiiit.4l4"iiiitilli6ftdrYt#ldr and I, tit abed their blood, in ...hnr,de4l4llifa.',lol,dtsllii.t,','.l:, .ii. . ;:friiiOlcis in-this opptirtim• 1 who are; justly entitled, in .laPrp.iff the

i 4 iitl.. . 411fini of'reneWing the ex- I protection tlia't She has withdliliV_,liTrom

rel lit*gt i aft' tfißiniinishetft.einficlence I them, And giteilto the intiilleaddithii;"Ste
tql, ' Itiliginiiiti'earnest, AS f ounded 'r work thops'imd ,labrie of rittinettaldnfeide.
it,Vlp, ieldiiiiitnt 'of ill their hope and t The Whip! of PenrritylvankLeesirenttpre-

Afßeollion'ti.',, the ilnigs ofPenns'elva- , sent the question to the present corvine.,
Ilitit liiiii 1' Wiacheil li, lib deep interest the , whether their notion upon,the.lll/itit irei tis to

sirObuAle of fheiStlitti and' N'atiOnal lit drifinie:' he eMittlidletrb'y glio iVililles iit ilitt 111fitish
iirstfrOiiii,,;*4iiaiid, itt tfiejr.lir;ve Ifeen,'ti ii•Pi 'Ail i nfa ter. dr tilevolt+ 'of ttie'Netrfhtritlikto-
itgriltitis4l' ikiiibitraOinsents::-uand the','re- i mert•of the itmeritaillnienz, ' 1,1 '‘• :i if
still di tlifielbny` Ore, ProiivilY'dnitent with) 11, Berefued, Thid.utilda,tba.344o4,of

r, /60 4. Jim itci. du.. , ,folio 2 1ria eti,l elil'Ylia,llit; atr leteaPe xPitensat 'hn4fsottils Y; vetr3, 9e'r .;4 • i 'W.tfo ? ~,iork.rylittney!viiiiiiii theit'grat. fete hall the people of Ihelioiftli"all'ilffir
Jtit4ei OW 101tiltit, iiiiii.r ot, hkw ,4).Ali ten- bsetlirenjo whose prostierity-thcrtstioineirkkyfil„ iris p inyl*.lilt td his'trielids Mid. and whose cornititutionai .rights; tipsy,aire
perity, ke th interel 'orthu Oita% S'tatp' he prepared, to sustate and defentd, :'',tipAbinjfitioe`iieiiiis Ili fitt't 'rrtailidthi'fo'die 'Union the spifit ot gtiod neighhorliootY' wit-fines-
-31‘11(11 $l .. ciiiiitiPtiiiiii' in.' het Well iMttied-' et; the interests adifferch‘"seitliai%f our
94, l‘ti,ly4P4)4lll.ty,,ollolif fashioned glOridea'Unfon are Sklpptiveir tit 46n5At,
Om us sin..ailbjacbi iit'diirineiltie 'Policy theritre prepared new, as,tlittyAtrkleier
ihrAtiti'll4tlhfitlfe"`OfOtiiiiiiin.':lnid-nev'pr been. to stand upon the grptiod,of,irtirtytat
rOr 4.ntt(-109Re4,,ilbanlbWeil,tbirl,ifint tfn.y forbearance, heartily respendir 1,9, ,fliet

OlioWc~'

'
''

' . !,:' ',. sentiment expressed by Gen., ay,liii.,/it
efei'imrtli. th'itf Wiiiikitlie fife' imtti-' hlerheisage to CongreSs, tliat'.. th l'hjef el-

etalii• y,trot:ltii, itiiitqlo6l4 'Jblitiintiti fkiir- 'Ottieitt of its strength hfirible 'Vida-11116i
114pg.'onajat'amnitli lir iiiiiigeioifalitid'un- 'regard and affection offlia`PCoi:ileftriliilfhcOnOitt,iliOrtal 1 1 "14114'; ;hill lint -14YrPerxi whet'. ' '

- ",

.
'' f.'a 'l.'

itibuttali#,,Dilli t a ltlie'seifilisti'itt thb I''e- 12. li'esolvi,d; Thht this kunrielfilan #M,,gol..iitiOiAttlf Ilitf Willfittifil 1/43%4 I:461Mo. 'dia I l'Y '
,nlapirfir te,, fiioflf!l:lllll3, l#igl.tiMiti of Oen .. Taylor for ,the admiaSicid iirpitiffitir.
qte,V nstftqlf, R s ~.4,li,itell till set;W'e4trally, -btu,into the Union with fide pfesebbinen-

,littifin ,lop stuttla~,, amijityi4rtniat dories':' that. we :hold,lt no bti.tttri&try forti 1
rAi '‘t qr,sif, , 19,. 11y, qinti bill; is Congrette to fetal se her 'with ill& (ref ttill•

Orr*, squaditbo gelinftNtl; andl,'nti dls..' siitutitia that her citizens haVti' ferWied.
rimenieprtent` er 4.4hiltinriiiiike:'' " 1 'whin:tilt iniptising on them 'anyttAntlitittins

, .-Af!??.pf#s l"hat 1, 9 'Ufoieltifneiolins- or reStrietlons of any kind, it heitig'ilit:in-
teitVtilplh M,, ul.lklitiiiiiitiiii'lliiiiite;millenablit.tighl!oethe eitieenabfevery taste

Mandel 'ln olio( * Oirtiallf 'Ain to make such protision for thelelittetstilty
egeial,h e, laAottititi 410'fiblitf ei*lit-qtaai.wsifare a's\ they may, deentlexpittlient,
~e,ftfte Slop, liidetitth.itiOiy ilit tibiliditilit- tend subject only ..tO the props nines Ind
tion'cif it iiiiileitigflititt,' Itepircinit 'lnd hid* guatantees expressly set forth is tbe,Gen-
-114.1'91141ij0n -uf ,ke ' iibllntditit'a .the‘ siluition bf ibex United.•States.i. That-as
:ppliyaktucrtliriesi; a 8 ii ncietitletbli)i net- the seilpi. the territory, ceded by the trea-

lim o( getantilyitiiill, Volnitheliveight'ihe ty of .Gstudalope Hidalgo was free.whon it
:IP I4410 64.'n4,0,,, 14,'r iOttit bir‘il6d was acquired from M exico, wade soleent-
give hgr new daps II: td' i fi rd ifr eteiy ly prytest againstany, policy boy,wvhielt the

ati,tutiota of iSlavaryi. [TRY be•exteA494, Over
.portipit,pr 9C.MPR.l39e:litittl bee tiqlrlifilh. laws of l'exas,,earrying,wlth thertiAoln-

c4f!ARro! ti,,;sl, Ito its tereitlitt houn.
t9.[Pil4,P.eldto,#„„' .I,llAbnithsi' I'or the aey,.Part a Jt. , . . , ~ ~ , ~- „,„

!.xetlatelll.lig ripo .„6.. • le) '"!:,-- ~ , 1.3 Res,aveil, .110 tip oft titSSetillat
.i.5. , /Aesop i, winopne,p7o4, ;; ti re:of . questions the Whigsaffenatiylsaniikatapd

Dart' hlufwar* pug sraqtdei,and', . at of Uitll9r,P/? the Pallittiore ?hitt- om, npr the
,yrsc,,siglttintiotoo Att, tb i,ppnafrkon.. Nashville /flailorrn, goVany other local or
weath.,,by,oitoolx.,#*inieil . qg hi,,,o,,:''idthpitho .'(doting ; belt '' standing ini 'thetlwads'iettresti,omd somityiling,tl ,e4i,nyVill-tgraiett., striteture,of the ennstitutiodi thd it
cal . 10.0,7A, up 0/ lieq‘liopc.r.l.l46 ki)!, big a platform strong enough, broad enougtato

9tt.utoMiAitOrol.ll ,l,ftotfftigtfillitre)Ptleeiritr•Pe, 4144044M, their industryi their princi-
he erinatiluepWi. ,ithiit. *arise tittee eel. ?Oa such eir!potiticall faith,. . 1 ; „tilAof,earugat•gratjtoiktat Rte Tillie' ,iittial; :o 14...1 Piticd,Tliat thi 9 convention sap-
%Ver. Pit/0 0P1, 1-410•Mik Oft‘fir,,filf *Oat grates *4,renewed ,c°oosttce'lhai. OY
donA, viito km#oo".4 Ol. Ir.' ,r ,

. :, tipi.cm,,,harMoity, and ;ealous co..opeottion,p4, :A, Rstp/p44,1,T(14,w ~ao4;e:l4iiii... stilatitdfierence to principle, 'add no alms-
4s.in, ths i.fosecattise b Alt, sgir4a,tOn of iloriitteitt of Nig cheiished opinions'7. by
m0n.,,41109 of higo,:elomlaxtr4ol iirOtio,ettrdials support of the men andimialtrees

lical.,opiniettatokrial ,Ipmft epeqopeoh. we, of lAA Ata to and National Adininistraiittes,,
.bm4l,o4,ooy,n,miilukta44,lppflt iatalfahiori and by obltvidn of all personal diffeserr4s,
:Joltztli,lfstotilitsosti4md Fleritille.ll44- the,pean, in October next, insure wither
DER:I .glifrOltatiall., 4y, NW ino4;"ilbtfbil. irininptinf the good eause for whiell they
4ingprentlragritss4)liitittiviiike'inif*iktlitai 111;415,4.. long 'conterided.
OA Whig p qigropsi cid, tli'l hiftti teiit'iof ',' Mr. Lo omis then moved the fe4ollllB.4tiiirlellYS Aafill4is laieeei l'elealittPe as an ed4it' al d •ton resolution,.an, traated it
1111 Olettltkiefltee.°Ftflt! it `tilt i'ol,l64}ib4;r ifvt. th0.:0111,9,40 1, ,t,,ltyigihe i*di,n would be,utloptedby acclaniationi 04 so

ofA ,t,pition.A .met.5 40 Oillire „,,,t,,.,i.„4.,,,.„,..:;.... ; , . , ~,,,ever y„,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,ikb e ttf; hittto.nis.,RMettiad, That we ruturnotti heartfelt
ny, and n4ptiw is tirlt it 'a .from thanks to the Whigs of Philatlelphi,a,ifor
,Poelitig oritig flftate tif tliiniltkit'''''''''i the generous hospitalitY which we Re a

• , ~.,;,.. ,IJ Ufp .. A • ti:j •
7 . R e50rmt, c ,310 4,,,4 'poi*lahion , _Contraption have received at ;their bang s,

Weleltl4,l4 tliseiiiimpjor tlittist* pir,4ii Joel' iikr isViebitilly am *Mit 'thank* ilbeltilrAte
000 le: 4.llo,:eatte utoti„thOte,, r:kcyyntt comtnituse'etatrittigentedtaifoftheir kind-
thatlldlerpis Op ~. hilts, ok,giey Rao 0f netts and attention.7Petpasyl,vsnitki, ; ,Ititety;:;reroe,'vittoh6lll ' 'htr. Jones., of Itiont"go'itie4; ilait he
ftwro brl 'x Saltfittli.e,Pß4loos?_tes And '

•

would offer :Mother resOlatiOn, whirlOto1/li4olllW4Vitligoollit°l*.t'4,P Sneer' wouldmovetohave ' with .or rated thesePftfeiVikert .lifiltgAPPO's 194 t,elip ieet., It
waar twiy( yanmi....tta fikalf itouch ce ttes others. It Misted td a subject lifwhileh

Mi ayi4,,imotifoc,prefe;eueo, all the Whig party felt a deep and vitalioir-
ftulartothifotblicAtponlisti of the country est. He read it as follows: , . • ; tI! ,steltiOt i11et54,..,44414PL. aYler ktresident Resolved, That this Con yentiorktelliv.It,e(tjte, 1/xypt pop,tes„, . tisTennsyleania , ing that the people aro the sUleat drt„„irm.itial%,y

Auul hP.g4I9II4KY°°IOW7 that yet 9" Laing iof ower, and having full t rid
"

'
;hitt; 0144 is Pennsylvania which does, not 1 r • I •

'

• g
.

° 'll °P" I"

their intelligence end virtue, would earn-
hillg.iy,,ttiria-hpr.Oac4,,on a brave, nu (tots- 1 ;nest y reemrtmend to their trerriport the
V t fteitibithrel. Phitelferreet-, . proposed amendment to the Consiiiiittrin.is 'IL iiresdittek/.0-ThatlaeidelingOen.r PSY- contemplating a change in the inoile Of:i4e-
119K wit ed° l4eitiotwithootruforelles to sue- leCting the Judicary ot the,State

'

tionsi.feelingeoshiubilletiosylsania on all 'l lhe resolution was again read, ands-
,vs/minor attdattbs Coostitutien express- i

ily imuntrionly, owudimeor_but. wuh cc- ttoptad unanininusly, when ,
•ferenratoto lie, nadonal,iehereeker s, ,cprnpd Mr,,Peurose, of C umberlandimeved dim
•ere•thelfaste,,otittio Coullitty'a, Llaules, by a ',the thanks of the cOnvention be telittaiink
beltAre elluteere's MillfIP* is the to the President and officers. fortlatihaltle.
!gimeof thei,firbele OanttirA-rami tlehlYm"' rto whieh they had disehatsethilir•
hall'°11! 'l"ll6deeee'lheee "Paid: His, at

,hear 4, loweihav I,youe, mem,kmai Ina,. duties. Tho motion was ttt. .tuertellr
*am haticbatot,bigtt 40404 with? the pa- approved.. ,

nes,. Al
Woes feelitateanti,nefar,filie inits de-r vittloirto;i ihstoCastah/latioa-Ittbe
:antlibetititeetelit ofttbe Whole, Country.—
~Ivirthetplatill thirstily; and energy of,his

littleeted.irt . scenes of trial and
Ataagar ;ia smother aphere. mingled with
bitullat'alestitution of sectional feelings,
.and his frenerrius ami3Ooustitutional patri-
mtiessiewhiolt now rebukes and always will
restrain extremes of faction or faiptieisoi;
,let %heat collie from what quarter or in
ilitheti.fornt they may. It is part of the
choice blessings of l'arvidence, that, in a
crisis like this, the nationreposes with en-

After some debate, a reeetutimt twig )e,.
dopted authorizing the appointamatotc a,
State central committee, composetkatono
member from each senatoriattliatrielt.r—
Mr. Cornyn moved. that 06' tiotteentititt
adjourn Bble. (Ik.

Mr. Ito Wen, of SchitylkilT, naked
portunity to offer a:Cnujile'eirreateltli eine
:which forwarded to the 4hait

Tl,,e motion to a4ourit, 'belog rOted
in. 0Jc'. yeas anti nays waiii callti, 441 Iheprevailed''--yeaSo3.,- h.. fa 11%2

The convention then'
with three cheers' for, alas James

tire etenfitheice„on such. u President.
:9. .Resohied, That Pennsylvania thanks

William Meredith, Secretary of Me
Treasury, for the principles ass el. te a
the policy recommended in his, annual
port to Congress; principles which dinitgli
too often postponed, betray. Alai m0.411,1,,n:
ed by our public men, an , yet asticar to me
industrial masses of 0.. r fellow vittscum as
they wero sixty vet ago, whun tottl..ir
the ad mittistratir .t a Naahingtun, they
were first tumefied;

,Ctitiper, followo by cheer*for qer,t;,l4o,y-
-lor, 'lvory clay, ,Aull Clot". Joltation, ...i

. ••
---

• . ~ •• •I'.lr 4ltig' Vtstivo.4,,,, ii,n,

• An ideident to, 'the .pretteeilidge Of'the

A.,h,,5,,,,,,e.5.,v,;„t,0„,,,y„,, "bet*ter
to say, dial in cc,316441q4,,yk. ~ apo,rite-
tion et theWhig tonstOtect!l ,lA,Rtiin-
'tendettee of the City,:'the, txrpttlt4tAlthee'on'ventinn' assembled in ibp Opitgia#Ren
of Atte Museum on Vlttecineetiky,,py9eyfg. to

4.._ _

10. mr.slivell, '!'hat the prostratetondi: ,
tint, of the industrial interests of l'ensylvar,
tt'a, produced blithe repeal of the Tariff
u( 1842, and• the enamment,ofour tiiresent
revenue system, is a subject that demands
the serious and early consideration of Con-
gress, While our brethren of the South
are denouncing the free States of this Un-
ion for supposed aggresiiions upon what
they claim us their constitutional rights, we
invite them to contemplate the injury, they
have inflicted upon the North, which now
threatens, and, in some instances, has al.
ready caused the most deplorable distress
and penury among large classes ofour peo-
ple—a people who are desoted,to the Un-
ion, who are ever ready :to suppottkthe
Conetitatibn and lows of their-country, to
sustain her honor whenever aseitledotad

pulqulio Of an eritur,talif anent, gity'r,;ur,se
the e,ip'eose of tho', WI:11ga cif'4)o, f o- 114,4,i _About eight,'Q'i.)oi; fie!s , ,fP°it,hog.iof,tlioned the aiiii,l9, 4 r-EtkiaitlDOff, F04,,,(,,1ia1i01ir q •

niittee of SuporintenilelieNevii IV 4
at

cross tuble, with' 141i,,§inytifo tt, ; IV"
dent of lileC°n v enitnn;99 'Me& ~Yrs,l l;,.te waa dopp pa.111,,,f1. " I"po:rwhen'{ lie cloth was reqtoylrf, , fit. iffs"
rose anti in ao eloquank ,
the :limbers ofthe Ocii.t,sooo* i7,

_ ~...,of l'hilailelphit-rur,POTltl' do• •Prinetl4l—eoneffo4'"g:th iilli 4
twat :

TThieet, -44i4h4t5,40,,4M.i.

~

•'

'mind the„ odt,' icts
thoy aro e.ll*d ito, posdkitrffP

. i


